EC Declaration of Conformity

Manufacturer: ABB AB

Address: S-721 59 Västerås
Sweden

Product designation: Web Tension Electronics
PFEA111 art. No: 3BSE 050 090 R****
PFEA112 art. No: 3BSE 050 091 R****
PFEA113 art. No: 3BSE 050 092 R****

Reference: ABB Document 3BSE032166D0050 rev E Type Test List for Tension Electronics PFEA11X

The designated product conforms to provisions of the following European directives:

Number:
EMC Directive 2004/108/EC
LVD Directive 2006/95/EC

Harmonised standards:
EN 61326-1:2006 Class A EMC, Emission
EN 61326-1:2006 Industrial locations EMC, Immunity
EN 61010-1:2010 Electrical Safety

Text: The installation shall be made according to actual manual for Tension Electronics PFEA111/112 or PFEA113.

CE marking was issued 2014.

Västerås October 2, 2014

[Signature]

Par Gustafsson

Product Responsible Manager
PAFM/FMG

ABB AB